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which has been rejected was a full answer to icense wau duly pleaded, but that it was 10

the demand, and 1 don't think it ought to have regularly produced and filed;

been rejected. It was irregularly filed, it is tgConsidering that the said appellant did Dot

true, but this was only a question of costs, and object to the said irregularity in filing the sid

the Court ought to have granted respondent license, but examined several witnesses subose

leave to file it immediately. The statute Of quent to the said irregular filing, and that the

the 35 Vic. cap. 3, sec. 6, is clear on this sub- said license ought not to have been dlsflxised

ject: "iNo minister who bas performed any mar- by the judgment of the Court below witbout

niage ceremony under the authority of a licetise notice of the motion to reject the said liceflPe,

issued under this act, shall be subject to any s0 that the said respondent might have mUOVee

action or liability, for damrges or otherwise, by for leave to file the saine regularly;

reason of there being any legal impediment to tg But considering that there is no errorif

the marriage, unless, at the time when he per- the dispositive of the jdadgment appealed fron,

formed sucli ceremony, hie was aware of the ex- to wit, the judgment rendered by the Superior

istence of such impediment." But eVýen with- Cour t for Lower Canada, sitting at SherbrookO,

out that section I should be incliaed to think in the District of St. Francitz, on the 27th of

that a license, where there was no collusion or March, 1880, doth confierm said judgmelit With-i

fraud, would be a good justification. out costa."1

It has been said that we could not look at the Judgment confirmed without cO$tB.

evidence of Doak, or at the license, because it L. C. Belanger for appellant.

waa rejected from, the record, and that there was Ives, Brown e Merry for respondent.

no appeal fromn the judgment rejècting it. We W. B. Ker Q. C., counsel.

don't think that the appellant can gain any- ___

thing by the severance of the question of the RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

validity of this portion of the evidence from the nuac-iePlySbrgio:àft

main question. If the Judge in the Court below Inrne-i Plc-uoaiOl:Afe

had said hie did not attach any weight to this the date of a contract for the sale of a hO1US6

evidence, and that he decided the case without which was insured against fire, and before

taking it into consideration, we certainly should completion of the purchase, the hoaSe 'a

not have been prevented from treating it differ- damaged by fire, and the insurauce comuPaul

ently. in ignorance of the contiract, paid the venldor

Thee ws aquetio rasedat he rguentfor the damage done. The purchase was 811
of wais d ei by s the en rgisuend sequently completed, the vendors receivillg the

what is admitted by a special plea, but I don't fuli ant the spcaseroeaid tothm y h

think the matter cornes up. reann h mny adt theb ~
would confirm, n. ocrsmwa e insurance company. On aa action by th in'

luctantly, in the order as to costs of this appeal. surance company te recover the moneys Pal
ther to he endos, hldthattheinOuraice

The judgment ln appeal le motivé as follows : thm..tevndAhdtatt<

"The Court, etc. company were not ent;tled to recover,' tht' P

"Considering that there is no evidence of ciple applicable to such a case beiflg that O

the special damage alleged by the said appel- subrogat'on. (Q. B. Div. April 4, 18.-atl

lant; lai» v. Preston.

"&Coneidering that it does not appear that -_________NOTES._

the said respondent wae aware, at the time of 1EEA iOTES.

the marriage in question, that the said Emelie ERRÂTum. -On page 273, line 34, eolumfl

Coutredaugterof ppelant ha notreahedJustice Ramnsay's letter, " lawyers gain by

Ctreeo daghtoypeln, a; ece legislation," should read' litigation."

the ge f mjerty;Sir Fletcher Norton, whose want of courtesY w,8
"tConsldering that there was a marriage notorions, happened, while pleading before 0IO

license duly signed, anthorising the 8aid respon- Mansfield on some question of manorial right, t t

dent te marry the said Emelie Couture and one "My lord, I can illustrate the point in anl lI5sta

Geore Smue Clee lnd;my own person. I myself have too littie Ma""-

Geoge amul Ceveand IWe ai know it, Sir Fletcher," jnterpoied the jad
tgConsldering that the existence of the swd witb one of biz blandeat arniles.


